%2/2 '/9(-7 + C.7 7.D E..7 .$" %7 A ,. ; C7 7E 8C% 7 *. 8EH7 . C C 7.7 .E.7 #7 ! C + // E + : & ! " + + two systems are ahead: ASMOV and RiMOM, with AgrMaker as close follower, while SOBOM, GeRoMeSMB and Ef2Match, respectively, had presented intermediary values of precision and recall. In the 2009 campaign 11 , Lily and ASMOV were ahead, with Aflood and RiMOM as followers, while GeRoME, AROMA, DSSim and AgrMaker had intermediary performance. The same group of best matchers has been presented in both campaigns. In general, the systems have improved their performance since last year: ASMOV and RiMOM improved their overall performance, AgrMaker and SOBOM have significantly improved their recall while MapPSO and GeRMeSBM improved precision. AROMA has significantly decreased in recall, for the three groups of tests. There is no unique set of systems ahead for all cases, what 
